THURSDAY 13TH JUNE 2019
MAY 2019

HAWICK HIGH
BULLETIN
ALL PUPILS
ART WORK
Could all of Miss Anderson's Art and Design pupils come to H7 and collect their artwork folders and/or Clay Tiki
masks to take home. These MUST be collected by Friday or will be removed from the classroom.
Thanks, Miss Anderson

PRIZE GIVING REMINDER
Any trophies that were presented to pupils at last year’s Prize Giving can they please be handed back to the Main
Office/PE Department as soon as possible.
Main Office

CANTEEN UPDATE
After the summer holiday’s disposable boxes and cutlery will only be available for meals if they have been preordered or part of a Grab & Go. Help Save The Planet.
Thank You Mrs Izatt

LOST PROPERTY
A Fitbit type watch was handed into the Main Office, if this belongs to you please come and ask.
Office Staff

S1/S2 FASHION SHOW
If you have a 'passion for fashion' and want to continue working on your ideas for the HHS Fashion Show then
please bring your lunch and come along to Mrs Moncur in E11 any Wednesday lunchtime until the end of term.
Miss Moncur

BORDERS COLLEGE CERTIFICATES
Could the following pupils to collect their certificates from the pupil office: Evan Kirkpatrick, Lewis Smith, Kye
Brydon, Alyssa Caswell and James Hay.
Miss Watson

DRUMMING LESSONS
Our new percussion instructor, Mr Jamieson, is looking for enthusiastic pupils, who would like to try learning
drums. Any pupils interested in a trial, free period please give your name to your music teacher.
Mrs Petry

THURSDAY 13TH JUNE 2019
MAY 2019

HAWICK HIGH
BULLETIN
SIDEWAYS STRINGS CLUB
If you would like to learn or improve your guitar, bass guitar, mandolin or ukulele playing the Sideways Strings
club might be for you. Starting Wednesday lunchtimes after the holidays. See Mrs Petry for more details.
Mrs Petry

ANIME CLUB
Miss Andersons Anime Club meets every Wednesday lunchtime in H7. Bring along you lunch and look through the
manga drawing books, use some of Miss Andersons art supplies for your drawings, or sit back and enjoy Yu-Gi-Oh
on the big screen!
Miss Anderson

HOME ECONOMICS
Pupils should only collect their cooking from Home Economics at either lunch time or after school. Please do not
ask your teacher to get out of class early.
Thank you, Mrs Murray & Miss Hill

S1/2
S2 ASSEMBLY
There will be an assembly for the new S2 on Tuesday 25th June at 9am in the Assembly Hall. Pupils should be
brought to the hall by registration teachers after they have been registered. P1 teachers should report to the
hall to supervise during the assembly.The assembly will be delivered by the Fire Service.
Mr Aitchison

JOGGING GROUP
S1 – 3 / new S2 – 4 Jogging Group: Dr Ireland will be running after school jogging sessions over the remaining 3
Mondays of this term – starting Monday 17th June. Sessions will be 4pm to 5pm and are open to all new S2 – 4
pupils. You don’t need to be fit to attend either as the sessions will be really low level with the main focus being
to get active. If you want to attend the session on the 17th June you just need to put your name into the PE
office or Dr Ireland’s class (room S1) by the end of school on Friday. You would then just turn up outside the
games hall after school on Monday in warm kit and trainers and with a bottle of water or juice. Any staff who
would like to attend are also more than welcome!
Ewan Lindores, Active Schools Co-Ordinator
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HAWICK HIGH
BULLETIN
ARTWORK
Old S2-S3 pupils/ New S3/S4 pupils:
If you would like your Art folder from last year, please collect it from Miss Alderson by Monday 17th June.
Miss Alderson
S1 SCIENCE CLUB
The S1 Science Club would like to invite any young budding scientists along on Monday Lunchtimes in S1 at
1.20pm, bring along your lunch!

Dr Ireland
HOT CHOCOLATE CLUB
The Hot Chocolate Club drop-in for S1 & S2 is on Thursday lunchtimes in Room E7.
Hot Chocolate Staff

S3/4
ARTWORK
Old S2-S3 pupils/ New S3/S4 pupils:
If you would like your Art folder from last year, please collect it from Miss Alderson by Monday 17th June.
Miss Alderson

ARTWORK
New S5-6 pupils:
If you paid for your Art folios to be returned please collect them from the Art Department before the Summer
Holidays.
Miss Alderson

JOGGING GROUP
S1 – 3 / new S2 – 4 Jogging Group: Dr Ireland will be running after school jogging sessions over the remaining 3
Mondays of this term – starting Monday 17th June. Sessions will be 4pm to 5pm and are open to all new S2 – 4
pupils. You don’t need to be fit to attend either as the sessions will be really low level with the main focus being
to get active. If you want to attend the session on the 17th June you just need to put your name into the PE
office or Dr Ireland’s class (room S1) by the end of school on Friday. You would then just turn up outside the
games hall after school on Monday in warm kit and trainers and with a bottle of water or juice. Any staff who
would like to attend are also more than welcome!
Ewan Lindores, Active Schools Co-Ordinator
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HAWICK HIGH
BULLETIN
BATTLEFIELDS TRIP 2020
Please note that there are still places on the above trip. This trip is an extremely worthwhile trip to go on. Not only
do you get an understanding of how many men sacrificed their lives during WWI but you get to experience some
French and Belgian culture. We visit places such as the Bayernwald German Trenches, Langemarck German
Cemetery (where you get an idea of how the 'losing' side were treated after the war), the Memorial Museum in
Passchendaele where you can see what life was like in the trenches, we see the 'underground war' at the
Wellington Quarry as well as many more. This trip is open to any of the current S3, S4 and S5 who would like to
go. Have a look at the Hawick High News Facebook page to see some photos from our last trip. Please see Mrs
Riddell in D4 if this is something you think you might be interested in.
Thanks Mrs Riddell

CAREERS
Just to remind all S4-6 pupils that there is a Careers Section in the library that has current local job vacancies so if
anyone is looking to leave school and start work this would be a good place to start your job search. Each printed
vacancy has the website it is advertised on at the bottom of the page so you can search for it online. There are
some great opportunities from Modern Apprenticeships to full-time jobs. If you see any you like sound of then
come and see your Careers Advisers in the library and we can help with CVs, applications and mock interviews.
Kim Ferguson, Careers

S5/6
ARTWORK
New S5-6 pupils:
If you paid for your Art folios to be returned please collect them from the Art Department before the Summer
Holidays.
Miss Alderson

2019 BATTLEFIELDS
Can the following students please come and see Mrs Riddell in D4 as soon as possible to collect essential
paperwork for the upcoming Battlefields trip: Erin Boyle, Ciara Johnston, Emma Pringle and Kirsty Wood.
Thank you Mrs Riddell
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V. PORTEOUS,
HEADTEACHER

